
Wit anb Omar.
SOPIIIA'S SOLILOQUY

La! help me! how the times have -changed
Since I was twenty-two!

I really feel so awkward now, "

I don't know wbat to do !

For thin, we used to spin the wool,
And help to make the hay,

And now there's nothing talked about
But " going to Cape May." .=

We used to rise at five o'clock
And get the washing done,

Then in the evening romp and play
And have a heap offun ,

But now they lie till nine or ten !

Or lounge about all day,
Then in the evening saunter forth

To talk about " gape May."

We used to wear short goWns and skirts
To do the kitchen labor,

And then put on our better frocks
Togo and see a neighbor.

But now they put the trowsers 'O9 '
Their persons to diTlay,

And wear them all the time at home,.
And take them to Car May •

We used to bake, and milk the cow,

And even feed the pigs! •
And go to quilting'matches, too,

-At.d danced cornmes and. jigs;
But now they call this vulgar Work;

And-waste their time in play,
And dance the Polka;-sing and waltz

Till midnight at ...Cape May."
I. wish that I was young again,

' I know what I would do,
I'dbundle up my caps and things,

And then go down there, too
I wouldn't mind about the cost,

I think that it would-pay,
If I could citch a handsome man, •

And wed him at " Cape May."
Pitzgerald's City Item

EXTEMPORE SPEAKING

It is no small thing to be tilled on sud;

denly to address a public meeting of any
sort, and to hod all your wits gone a wool-
gathering, when .you most require their ser-
vices. " Such being the case," and " stand-
ing admitted," as it will be, by numerous
readers, we commend .the following speech
of a compulsory order at the opening of a;
free hospital:

Gontlemen--Ahem !—I—I—I rise to

say—thatis, I wish to propose a toast—-

wish to propose a toast. Gentlemen, I think
thatyou'll all say—ahem—l think that you'll

all say—ahem—l think,•at least, that this
toast is, as- you'll say, the toast of the even-

ing. Gentlemen, I belong to a good many

of these things—and I say, gentlemen, that

this hospital requires nopatronage—at least

you don't want any. recornmendation.- -
' You've only got to be ill—got to be ill.—

Another thing—they are all locked up—l
mean they are- shut up separate—that is,
they've all got separate beds—separate beds.
Now, gentlemen, I find by the report (turn.
ing over the leaves in a fidgetty manner,)
find, gentlemen, that from the year seven.
teen—no, eighteen—no, ah, yes, I'm right—-
eighteen hundred and fifty—No! it's a 3

thirty-six, no less than one hundred and
nicety-three millions—no! ah ! (to a com-

mittee man by his side,) Eh ? what ?—oh,

yes—thank you—thank you, yes—one hun-

dred and ninety-three thousand—two mill-
ions—ClO, (looking through his eye-glass,)
two hundred• and thirty-one—one hundred
and ninety-three thousand two hundred and

thirty-one! Gentlemen, I.beg to propose:—
" Success to thzs Ilttrtution !"

131A WESTERN
theatricals are of rather an unique character.

We clip from an lowa Paper the following

notice of "the opening of the Red Barn :"

First night of the Dancing (ioat, who goes

thrggylgthe intricacies of the cotillion like a

fellci* critter. The performance cff the goat

will be followed by an exhibition of the math-
ematical attainments of the. Dog Billy, 'a
quadruped that reckons up figures like a

pieciof chalk, and works problems in alge-
bra with one leg tied behind him. Admis-

sion twelve and a half cents. No corn ta-

ken at the door. - •

P.'S.—The free hst entirely excluded, ex

tept the Om and ministers of the Gospel

II:7 Du so Ao:AIN.—A geritlemat of Bos-
ton chanced to find himself among a party

of ladies, away down East, and white in

the enjoyment of a social play, he careless-
ly placed his arm around the waist of as

pretty, a damsel as Maine could boast of,

when she started and exclaimed, " Be done,
sir, doc't insult me! The gentleman apolo-
gized for theseemmg rudeness, and assured
the half offended fair one he did not intend
to insult her. " NO!" said she archly,
" well, it you didn't, you may do so again."

trWE VERY much admire the church

warden's wife who ivint to church for the
first time in her life, when her husband was

Church warden, and being somewhos late,
the congregation were getting up from their

knees at the• time she. entered, when she

said with a sweet nod condescending smile,
Pray keep your seats, ladies and gentle-

men, 1 think no more of myself than I did
before."

DITT DING THE Ilousr.—An odd tel
lo.w was turned out of doors for disrespect
ful behavior. Repairing to the nest neigh
bore he haMl him With a

"Good morning, DIP.
"Good morning, Johnny," was the reply
" Well, neighbor G. and I have been di

- 'viding the house."
"Ah ! Johnny, And how did you di

videit?"
"Oa! ha! ha'—w•hy, he took the aside

and gave me the out."

Et7" Juites, what is -a parellelogram ?"

" A parry what ?"

" A. parellelogram."
" :./i parallelogram, Mr. Snow, is produced

by.subtracting der surhace oh a triangle from
de equilibrium-of hall de. radishes. Do you
understand ?"

"Of course I does. I only axed to see
• how much de nigger know'd."

NVF.LI., Torn, does yer gal continue
to love you?"

" Yes, more than ever. Why she makes
me presents."

" What has she given. you lately?"
" Oh, she mode ine a present or my pic-

ture, which I paid five dollars for before
gave it, to her." ,

0:7" Tumnr are hundreds of people Who
become very religious when they think dan-
ger is nigh. We know of a man who fell

_ off,a bridge across.a certaia river, and just
as he found that he must go, and no help
for it, he bawleskont, at the top of his voice
"Lord have mercy of ,me—and quid too!"

MERE 'is a roan in Boston, who, in
less than one hour, on Monday, threw eight
constables, sixteen sometsets, and two dep.
my sheriffs. lie feeds on the celebrated
" heave powderi," which we read of, and is
a relative of Ileac's, Dave," the stage dri-
ver.,

("'Ain't it wicked to 11% dis chiken
roost, Jim?"

" Dat'a a great moral question, Gumbo;
we ham's notime to argue it now; hand

dowkanoderpullet."

!WA dandy is a thing, that Would
Bea young lady it he mild;
But, as ha can't, doesall he can,
To show the world he's sot a man.

DT War is an angnr hale,rhea bond
too dam, like aman in the water 1 *miss
it is osubored.

iptitntifft anti prattital.
RECEIPT FOR MAKING ORRILD.
(17 Take a pint of milk, and let it come

to a boil ; put incold *rater enough to make
it a little more than milk warm; put in pne
tett-spOonful of salt, two large tea-spoonfuls
of corn meal, and enough_flour to make it as
thick as you can conveniently stirit. Keep
it abac; milkwarm ; if water rues to the
surface, stir your yeast, and it it doesi not.be
gin to rise in five or six hours, stir in a little
more 'meal. When your , yeast rises, sift
your flour, put, ,in'a little salt and a piece of
butter 'flail as -big as a hen's egg ; mix uP-
with warm water, grease your pans and
warm them, and fill them half full, and when
the dough rises to the top of the pan put It
in to bake. Bake to a light brown, then take
it out of the pan and wrap it Up. Bretid
ought not to be cutunder twelve hours after
bak log.— Valley Farmer.

PICKLED PEACUES. ,I
1:1:7"Select the largest and most perfect

fruit, and cleanse them from thefuz4 by care-
fully -wiping them with a moist clots. Place
them in a jar,. and cover them wit strong

salt and. water, and allow them- t remain
for eight or.ten days, then remove them ti a
vessel contaiuing fresh water in which allow
them to remain sufficiently long to draw out

the salt. About three days will be lon,g;e-
nough to effect this: They may then be re-
moved to the,pickling jar, in which they
shouldfie packkl in layers, and betweeneach
layer there should be placed a handful of su-
gar, a few cloves and a small quantity. of
cinnamon ; the whole should then be covered
with the best vinegar. The fruit should be
perfectly ripe, but not. the least soft. Gbod
peaches, may be preserved for one or two
years in strong brine, the same as cucumbers
or artichokes.. ..

SYRUP FOR PRESERVES.

Er Take eight pounds of bnght,,clear
New-Orleans or sugar house molasses,leight
pounds pure water, and one pound coarsely
broken charcoal. Boil ofgettier for twenty
minutes, and then • strain thMugla a flantiel
cloth folded double. Return the liquor tll the
kettle, with the white of one fresh egg,;and
boil moderately till the syrup forms a ciOy
of the.destred consistency, and strain again.
This syrup is a superior articlefor presei*ing
Pears, Plums, dx., for tarts, and is.prefcred
by most to that made of the best of sugar,
being less liable to candy and ferment.Ger-
niantown Telegraph. '

1101.0 r TO COOK CABBAGE.

Chop the ballot an ordinary head very line,

put it in the,,spider or saucepan, add
thirds a cfea-cup I& 'Water, a table.-spobniful
of salti; cover and cook n from one hour and
a-half to twcilours,,giving it now and !then
a strring. Then add two-thirds of a tea-cup
of good vinegar, some pepper and salt milli-
cient to season it to taste. Let it be on the
fire five ininutes and serve up.

TESTING BUILDING STONES.

The varieties chi red sandstone, and. ther
building materials may be artificially teated
in respect to the action of frost upon.them,
by immersing a small cubical block or each
in a cold concentrated solution of sulphate of
soda, and then hanging them up by a String.
Soff•qualities will be disintegrated ;:hard,
suitable specimens will remain unaffected,
after some days' exposure. •

3nformation for IV. poi*,
OR THE PION "WHY" AND " BECAVSF

fl7' Wnv Is the invention of architecture
attributed to the Egyptians? Becaise the
Egyptian capitals are a complication of or-
ders in one mass, whiCh, if divided, mould
produce numerous hints for new ideas.—
Thus, from the lotus-leaved capitals, it will
be acknowledged, thaCthe Dorm and Cori
thian orders have been exitacted. Thi lonic
also is believed to have originated in Egypt ;

from the remains of the small temple of Isis,
in the island of Philk. Isis is the Io;of the
Greeks, from whom the name of lonic was.•
no doubt, derived ; and it is very probable,
that he who introduced the order gave it that
name. as having been takep from the, temple
of the goddess. Such is 'the hypothesis of
Belzoni, respecting three of the five 'orders ;

the remaining two are'thus explained the
Tuccan, by inspection, and comparison of it!
component elemebts, will be fourid' almoss
the same as theDoric, and isevidentliderivell
from it ; and the Composite is formed of the
proportions and enrichments of the Corin-
thian order, and the angular Volute of the
lonic.

WHT Din the Egyptians erect such•
stupendousmonuments as the pyramids
Because, it is conjectured, of the policf'of
the Egyptian rulers, whose plan to,prevent
the evils of over-populousness, was, to ac-1
custom the lower orders to a spare diet, and
employ them in the construction of huge etiß
Aces, destined for tombs, or the temples of
religion. Hence, the pyramids and Guava.;

ted temples, which still excite, the wonder of
the world, and prove what-nlay be effected
by theaidof the simplesunachinery—with
time, numbers-and perseverance.--ißetzon4

(0- Wny is it said, that " if it:rains on
St. Swithin's-Day, it will rain fortydays fol-
lowing ? Because in the year 865,Swithin,
bishop of Wineheiter dying, was Canonized
by the then Pope,- He was, at hisown re-
quest, buriee in the church-yard ; but the
monks thinking it disgracefdl for the saint to

lie in open ground, resolved to remove his
body into the choir, whichjwas to have been'
done with solemn procession, on July 14.
It rained, however, so violently &that day,
and for forty days.succeeding, as had hardly
ever been known, which made thetti set aside
their design, and instead, erect a chapel over
his grave.

(Cr Wire e'er. some metals called native?
Becausethey ottcJurp.ure or unalloyed, and have
but a feeble attraction for oxygetr; such as
platiouna, gold silver, mercury and copper.
Metals are also ,found combined with simple
supporters of combustion ; the chief of these
are metallic oxides. Metals combined with
simple inflammables, include native metallic
sulphurets. " Metals in combination with.
acids, include metallic salts.-7Abridged froM
.Brcmde. -

I
i/7 Wirr /RE carriages often overturned

in quicltly rounding corners ? Ilecause the
inertia carries the body of the vehicle in the
former direction, while the wheels are sad-
denly pulled •inund by the hones into a new
one. A loaded stage-coachrunning south,and
suddenly turned to the east or west, strews its
passengers on the south aide of the ma—-

, .

Where a sharp turtling in a roadie unavoid-
able, the , outside of the bend shOnld always
be made higher than 'the inside,; to prevent
such accidents. :

fl:7lkruir no themoreancient Egyptianmon-
runentexceedthelater in designandexecutiont
Because, among the Egyptiant everything
advanced 'to a certain point of perfection ;

there stepped. twee:P:lopm*, but ratites to
recede.—Betzteti. '.. - i '

07Vrtir aliriteriwliesiboned.mawkish
and- insipid? BanatI'llte-gaitat whhth it
contained have been npillidbii boiling.
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.Innewr:011PROPIIRMPIn"LAPELPEUA 4ND READING RAILROAD.

ON and after SUNDAY, June Eth, 1 85 atuion ev;-
ery following $u day, until farther' notice, an

Espy's* &earldom Passenger Trate will leave Phila.
dateblaat A. 11414aadreturn from Pottsville at 4
6P.; M., saute day ; steeple' at all Way Routs OA the
-Line a Ddill the followingstations at the hours stated :

OP TRAIN. I imws man,

Stations, Ilime I Stations.l Tip .usem.A.M.
Leaves Phitad'a. 7..10 ;Leaves rottarttle IPassel Plannixvitle 13.31 IPasses Mt.Carbon

\
Pottstown 11.58 " 14. Haven

" Reading 9.34. " ' Reading.
" S. Haven 10.43 ° Pottstown
" Mt.Catbon 10.52 `, Phi:stilts ille

Arrivesat PottsvSte 11.00. Anises at Plittad.a.,
FAKES:

For the round trip..tin and down, In No. 1 Carus
From Philadelphia toPticeniksillp and back,amue

day, 'ill40
':Pottstown, . " " 17S
:Reading, " " 2

" "S. Raven, Mt. Carbont Pottsville, 400
" Reading to Pottsville and back same day, 150
rr Baggage* carried whit these trains. AU

Tickets must be purchased before entering the cars.
May 419, 1855. ; SI-tf

rasszivamt Trains.
ROOM'OPERtia

rIFFICR OF VIE PIDADELPHIA & READING
Al RAILROAD—di II R ARRANGEMENT.—
Prom Philadelphia to Pottsville. On.and atm May
17, le.n. there tvitt: be ti.v9 passenger Trains dilly
(Sundays euepted ) between Philadelphia, Reading,
and Pottsville

--

MORNING LINE
The'ExprenTiain;l Philadelphia daily except

Sundays, at 7I o'clock, A.M. The Way Train I
Pottsville daily, Sudden excepted at 71 o'clock, A. M.

AFTERNOONLINE.
• The Way Train ( Philadelphia daily, except
Sundays, at 34 o'clock, P. N. ThB Express Train
leaves • Pottsville daily.,except Sundlys, at no'clock,
P. M. lIOURB OP PASSING BEADING-

ForPhiladelphPlat 9 o'clock 10 minutes...A. N., and
4 o'clock 51 minutes, PAIL ForPottsville ii 0 o'clock
34 minutes A. M. and 6 o'clock P. N.

Both Trainsatop at all the Stations along the line.
• TARES. II

lit class cars 2dlclais sass.

Readinrin Philadelphia - 01 75 BI 45
do ;to Pottsville, 1 05 55

Philaeir to PotterUlle, 2 75 225
Depotrin Pottsville, coiner ofUnion and Railroad

streets rear of American Mouse. Pauengers cannot
enter the cars unlese•provided with a ticket.

Fifty pounds ofbaggage will be allowed to each pas-
senger its these linen, and passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
own wearing apparel, which will bu at the risk of its

owoel.
By order of the-Board of Managers.

d. BRADFORD, Secretary.
f •

Jane 5.1652

:1
0

FFICII 07 TitIi%LITTLEfIit:HUILULL NIVIOATIVIN
Roil Road /rad Coal Coniropusl."

ON AND AFTER TII EODAY. APRIL. I, 1851, the
Pativenger Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Bonday
excepted,) at Of o'clock A. M. -and 21 o'clock P. M.,
and connect with the Morning and Afternoon Vilna
from .Pottrattle. an the Reading Railroad.

Returning. wilt leave Port Clinton. on the arrival
of the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. FARR.

To Philadelphia, -

" Port Clinton. -
-

JOHN ANDERSON General Agen
Tamagna,April 19,1851 IS4C

CMI

rnmairrti'& TOLLS ON COAL

•,- *-

•Stocar.,.. ^

0 IFFILL. 0 I' TU 2 PflpiaL et..tcilp itz:pro.ir lear ilts;): sD 2co.
Thou les i.flllpimars Tl.)Lrd.) trans
ported l y thi. Compaby, will be ai follow, unti
ru rthe Hot : r

1Y). "37 j
From

= g, 11
July _I. 1852.

7 r,
' :•-•

25 II 1 coll ss,, 35Richmond,
-

1 50• I 4311 '251 60IIPhiladelphia. ; 1 50;1 45'1 25 II 1 (Mil
Inclined 1 1 50 1 45 125 jI ) tioll
bac:Cowl,. . 150145 1 25 1001'
Germantown RR. 1 1 50.1 45:1 25 I, IWI
Falls of kielstiyl2lll. 501 45;1 25 I' IMI
Idanayunt, 50'il 45:1 25 I; 1 1.01
Spring 45:1 401 251 501
COUPellOell & Ply- 1,1

mouth R. R..; i 1 40 1 1 35.1 20 :' 1 451
limbo's and Potts ; ;

and Junes' : 1 35,1 31/1 15 h 1 40,
finrist'n orliridze '

port. 1 30;1 7.5 110 135
Port Kennedy. t 1 30'1 25 110 1 35:
Valley Forge, ! 1 n.l- •Al 1 10 1.1 30

1 10 105: '9)l t IS
Royer's Ford, 110 1 051 i' lIS
Pottstown, ' 1 10' t 05V90 I, i 15
Diinglarav ' 105 1 .90 115
Birdsboro', 0.1 , 95, 85 V 1 05
Reading, I 90' EA' '75 1.. 951
iletw'n. Reading & I!

Mohresille.
Mohraville,
Hamburg,

1 E. 5 II
I+o, (.51 75 1

70,
65t 401

tly Illdrt4A OP Board. tol
BRADFORD, flerretary

SOWITLEILL NAVIGATION.
May IS, 1352

•—• ''f._ ss--,,, er.„—*.r.,
...ewe-. IratairS, 1----7:QL - -

'

i
arms
, i 111iiiiiA

OffIcg ReSUl'Llitt I, NiIiIIIATION COMFANV. 1' Aillay20,1852.
THE CHARfir, for the nse of Lairs, and fur Toll on

Atithrache Col,rartied on the Schuylkill Navigation
will be an foildwo until further notice:—

--

Yltoif
- . „.----------.--....A.T..-------..- ...,

To From
; ! litly 111,1852. July 191.1232

a - • .. .1 •

! ti 2 . = a
: . ... 0 0 t.O. °

TO ;.. j .2 c .s> ; 7, .p. ett ,tt r it
.

(.0 . .....
-..

1 1 -Q J L., o C1 =

0 .„,
,

- -

',s' ..
. -1;

-

-
..

. 4 .3 5
-----

__ 1
118. ell. C.lB Cl.l. L:11• CIS - , . ,CIS CIS.

Ph.lladeluhia, . 50 49 47 40 60 59 57 50
Manayunk, ,50 49 47_

50
4O '6O 54 99 ; 57 , 50

Spring Mill, ' 45 44 42 35 47 140
Coushobot-aen, 45 44 42 35 50 49 1471 40
Plymouth Dtna,l 45 44 42 35 50 49 !47 41
Bridgeport, ° 145 44 42 25 50 49 47 41,
Norrtstown, :. j45 44 42 35 50 49 47 140Port Kennedy, 42 41 29 33 47 48 44 39
Valley Forge. 1 42. 4l 39 33 47 46 44 t2B
Pawlsnra DIM. 41 41 1 39 l' 33 47 46 j441 38
Pt. Providener,l 40 39 37 131 45 44 142 1,26
141120141/ 111e. ' i79 27 35 130 43 42 1, 40 135
Royeer Ford; '1 39 27 35 130 43 42 140 135Pollsto'nl4l. 138 37 35 j3O 49 49 i4O 35
Port Union, 196 35 133 129 41 40 '3B 24
Birdaborough; 138 35 33 129 41 40 SS !34

, iRaiding, 133 32 30 125 38 37' 351 31
Althousen, / 133 31 ,3Q 125 38 •37 35 .31
Mobreville, ,' 133 32 ' 30 115 38 , 37, 35 ;31
Hamburg. 3O /9 127; 25 35 j 341 23 ;28
Orwigs'or I.drg. 1 25 25 '22 ' .- 39 1 19' 27'

The charge will heper ton of 2240 lbe ,less five per
cent. allowance for waste, el usual, and no charge
Feu than twenty•Ove cents per ton will be made for
any distance. P .

Ely order of the hianagers.F-.FRALEN, Presldenr.
22-ifMay 29, 1829

NEW AniteiNGEMENT.

Al•ak

HOWARD, EAR). & CO.'S EXPRESS
We are prepared to receive and Co. ward Daily per

Passenger Train, (our Express car being always

In charge n( 'special messengers) merchandise of all
descriptionX,packages,hundles,speele,hanknotes, &e.
Also, particular attention paid to rollertmg Bills,
Drafts andjAyeounts. Packages and Goods deilvured
jelly toal( Intermediate placyr between Philadelphia

and Portman*. Offices—Centre Street, Potisville;
N0.43, sodlh Third Street, Philadelphia • No-6 Wall
Street, Nia. Yorks No. 8 Court Street.

HOWARD; EARL t Co,
April 5,0151. 14-tf

!ZW.11:1 4.1 :PM41
•••

h•to4.} ••
• t

:17

BDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON NERCHANIJOIE,
Llt. in commence Muth P. !MI.

RATE7I OF FREIGHT PER 100 1.110.

tzt. •

u • "

5 21re
a•Js• := •

AITICL.FB TRAMPORTED

Ist Vass.—lfitumlnongCnaljtrlckeil -

Ice. Iron Core, Limestone, Pig Iron, ).•9 cis: 41 eta.

Kier,. Shill, Tiles, J
24 Class.-11looms, Burr Works.

Cement, Griudatones,GuauatLaths,
Pitch, Hilleirad Iron, ireavy,Atosiii. 101 etc 5i eat
Slit, Sills; Shingles arm Turpen-
tine, Thober and Lulu ier..

34 Class,—Ale. Herr and Porter,!
Ashes, Pot and Pearl. Bark. Barley,
Bones and Horns. ,Coffee, Cotton,
Whiskey &.

and,
Liquors,Grain, I

Iron Castings, rough Roiled, Bar or '

Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates. Fiat I

Bar. Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,'
MOW saes, Potatoes, Na tie and Spikes
Salt Proviaions, auger. Saltpetre &

Tobacco, untrianufactured.
FLOUR pet barrel,

41k Class.—Apples. ((ran, Rutter'
Cheese,Cottlage,Earthen-wareEggs,
Groceries, (except those atated)herup
Hardware & Cutlery. Hollow-ware,
Lard, Leather, I,lye Stork, Manufac-
tures unroll.** Machinery Oil,Gys-
term. taints, Raw Hides, Bags, Rus-
sia Sheet Iron, Seeds, Sisal, Sweet
^Potatoes, Tallow,Vinegar 4 Wire.

sth Cbas.—Books sad Stationery,
Boots and. Oboes, Compiling & Spirit
011,ChisaiDtaint and Queensware.
Cigars. Confectionery. Dry Goods,
Drug., Fresh Fish, Heat and Fruit,
FOrVita Liquors. Uops, Spirits of
Turpentine.Taas, Wines and Wool.

March 1:1851

In
171 vie Bi,cts

25 cis. 11 cis

17 rts,. 9. ore

)•ticts. H(1,

1
STEAM CARraorogy.. •

Ttig sat;seTthers hey leave to Informthe public ihil
n addition tothAt former WFRAM ENGINE

opll sod FOUNDRY; they base recently pot up
aew leachiesty and Shops for the manufacture of
COAL CAEN. TilliCKE and otherRail Road Canby
Slampower, whichenables them to execute all that
hind ofwork, not only math bettor, but with treater
despatch and at the my lowest pekes. flawing thus
made these extensive preparations, individuals. and
companies reeniday work oftitle kind, will Rod I to
their advantage togive them atali;

. SNYDER & KILPIIII4.
Oct. 25;1M . -114 f
AOLET,, GOLD raxis-=kkrant Assert.

Ianimittatil.—me sebietibethas Jut re-
ceived a Wee tot of Bailers leeenot Gold Pest.
Amoy Wadi are the Congress eve Pelted Butes
Pees. hie and net Dresses, en -of*bids e* be
mimed itthe pellets nee of,toy Alt see: ,The
NeentseUt Thiatted States Pee le it eurioliti. .on
setsee 11.seinher'withtheWmno,.in*, ,&BARNA^ .

i ;boplook Aal 11Ritory Ow

4 great Dtsropary far Biltous(jowtstutioo
DOCTOR J' S• ROSE'S
I

• vws•-••

RAILROAD.. OR ANTI-RILIOD.I P1.1.1.43,

1mn.17.150

ill Boxes, at 114 and 115 cams—(tee (rout McicurY
llnd'ean be taken at all seasons, byboth seses,
all ages and without Tepid. to weather. .retio bust.
nese ot laboring man should be Without thent..cs TheY
are truly the Poor Man's ctiend,and the Rich Man!*
security.

Theabove Pilli are the result ofthirty yea&prat-
tle-a In Pbßadelphla,and If taken whlrDr .1. d Ibe,e'S
Tonic Fever and Agee -Mixture, they will.cure tit'

`Wawa stubborn eases of Fevir and Igoe, or Chills and
Fever. For Live"! Complaints; nyepepsia, Indigent feu.
tad all BiliourcAndltions of the system, they haw, en
ortdal, as thousanda In the Southern and We:dein
•.ates will le/airy, who have used them. An n 'mega-

lee pill they art like • charm, free from gr iping, gt,J-
log strength sad appetite, and enlivening the npiritn
For suit, at w liolesale or retail by

R. HANNAN,
Agentfor SchuylkillCounty.

Cenruggists and others suppliedat the usual whole-
sale pricer. Alio by

J. C. DROWN, Pottsville, i.
E, J. Ent Tamaqua,
J: W. GUMS. Mlneroville,. l35= 1,August30. 151

'OURSELF. •ru VATEIX. for .25
means of the POCKET
ICIIII.APHIPI,or Every tiner. Ow n l'hysichoi. The
tly-sivill Edition, With Mir
ndred engravings. showing
irate Diseases and Iltalicor-
Hone of the flet:erat,Ve
stew, In every glidinst nhd
rm; to which is added' n'

Wise on the discavys; ,of
qualev,intended for the tree
female:. only, (sett , plage
1,) being of the highest lni-
,trince tillmarried pooltle,
hope eontemplnting. tulr-_

M. D.,_ tiraduate or IreMember of the Ito
Jollege ofSulgeons, London ; and Honorary Sin a-

low°film Philadelphia 'Medical Sodely. The yarning

forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness, Diii.a-

see of the Prostate Oland, Impotency, solitary batiks
of youth are faithfulti described, and all the mt..,
given Id plain language. The chapter on self-abuse •
and bemired Weakness Is wonky ofparticular
tentlon„and should be read by every orie. Yming

Men. who have been unfortunate in enntmrtingl 'di-
. previous to placing youreelvesVander the tare

of any doctor, no welter what his pretensions May
be. get acopy of this truly nseful work,

Idea Ceptaineand persons going to Sea, should ruts-
,serisDr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the Meisel
dEscutaplus, or Every One Ills Own Physician. 1,
*Let. no father tut ashamed to present a copy of

the &stulaping try his -child "ft may save him from
aurally grave. Let no panne man or woman enter
into the secret obligations ofmarried life, without
reeding the-Pocket Xseulaplus.) Let no one suirefing

from& hacking cough. pain In theside,restless nights.
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
110[11/1130111, and given up by their physician, hel an-
other moment without- consulting the Zsenlapias.—
Dave the married, or those about to be married,' kny
Impediment, read.thhi truly useful Ronk, as DI has
been the means of saving thousands ofunfortunate
Matures from the very Jaws ofdeath. Upwerds
of • -MILLION copies ofthis celebrated work have
been sold In this country trndEnropefine 148, When
the Oral edittonwas Issued- - • ,

n• Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE cents' en-
closedin aLetter, will receive onecopy of thisook
by miller Ave copies willhe sent for onenull r.—

Address "'MAUL YOUNG, No.• 151 Ppruce Street,
Philadelphia." Pola paid. • i

Twenty years practice in the city ofPhiladelphia,
certalulg entitles Dr. Young to Mho confidence011ie
afflicted, and he maybe' consultedon any of the di-

seitsekdeurlbedin his different publications..ak his
• every day tietween,904 3

pik _—Ad,
CatholicPayer 1360kbeit CarIndiilleal)
by •

' ,B.
• • Poblhiber and Bookseller.

. • „ Vl4l'l,Jot, 10, ISM
XIBILIE iumenait.—rouAL4,A.33ROSE

pi rimer Slips* fate osiler4 Por pa WO-
la IL a.XX XLLogiot IQ, IOMIT UN Wllitlastaluatelinte.

ha.it lASI • 14(

riUUCE'S atFTAFiretifi 'mf PAINT

TR Subscribershave Joel received a further sup-
ply of this singular and valuab e substance: In

addition to the elate color. they have .a beautiful
ebtprolUte-orbrown. resembling the sand Atone now in ,
Ise, ander+ much admiredfor thefront of '

ILprincipal ingredients aresilica.aluminaand pro:
tonide of iron; witlch !nth,: opinion of scientific men'
sailsfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
two formersubstances being non-conductors, a nd tha
latteractingas a cement, to bind the whole together
and make: a firm' and durable paint.

Fotuce it is Mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the same as ordinary pawl. io nood
iron,tin, zinc, canvass, pay, ' ;&v. It hardens gradu
ally and hecoines fire-proot. It is partliularlyynita-
hie for roofs ,of buildings, steamboat a-id ear-decks
railroad bridgen,fen'ces,&c. A mac.° ited with the
article in equal to one bfnlate,at a vast saving of ex-
pense.'

tipecimens may be seen at the officeif the eubscri-
bcrs, II AURIrt ON,. R OTII c".11..$ & Co.,

No. 431South Front Si.,Philada.
;Apillii2.ls4.4. 17-tt

GREAT LIEERESSEG,
rpAKEN by SKY-LIGIIT, corner of 314thantoner

1. Centre 'trate, s uperior in the delineation of (ea..
tare and life-expression of the eye. 4 liildrcit and
Omni* taken quicker than any ever in this pinre—an
iinliiipensable requisite to 'ogee's. Call early in the
day to avoid a crowd.

' rands thrlitltled in the urt,on reasonable terms;
handsome Anpatatus. Cases,

thrulahed heap. ('a II and judge for }ourselves.
! N. a. TAILDOTTIMINO exerted In any eft 10 pin

%it'll, and sfurciiiteitA ran he leen- We would advise
alt oho wish a true likeness to esti soon.

, Pottsville, Match 2', 137if
--113-1 E YOU. BALD ?

113• your hair tolling, i. your bead covered
jullh ItandrulT or Scurf? Ifso. matzo a trial of
STORRS, eIIIMICAL3.IAIII INVIGORATOR. Hon-
&OJAI of ncriona in all parts of the eituittry, whose
heaila were entirely bald, have rild their hair folly
restored to its original firu-Sed ion by the use of this
valuable article.- Read the testimony.

New Tork, lan. I. HSI.
Ma. ftwirta.---Dear air:--Mr. Smith, of Newton
j.;oholtrd a bottle of your earellent flair Invig-

orator for his little girl, until fin, ohl, her
brad tieing railirOy hail; no hairofany enny.-fluenrr

ha.ving grown on hrr head front her bittli, a nd....or-
prising as it may appear, attsr having used but on.
bulls , ', n complete heed of hair wan produced nearly

two inches lone, of a foe healthy growth,
A. DOOLITTLE. M. D., :\o. 141 Crontl St.

bliiimlelphia, May In,
MR. STORRS-91r:— Afi.q !wing bald for n

.of .tears, and baying used numertion preivirntions to
'no your Hair Invigorator ha, pro-
',limed a tine head of new hair, ant I hardly know how
in esptee+ my g.ntllade fur lhr benrGt 1 haVr rfcctooil
'1(041 your valuably art Jet...

J. WA pteNtil.Tll, hid, 10 Orchard :4i.
The following terctimonlal In front Mr. NV:ilakiee,

editor of the Saturday Courier
.!rt-reica'ir Ha IR Itertnort AToll.—lt qlve.s

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in Corm
oftin, great pleasantteesee and mitireeeirsrlcy of iron j'

I.llolllltalflair Inigocainr. Iln Ti rovetiat! from
recent Seven, at lark of illneme, ter eliscovermi runt

reir usually healthy .unit abundant crop of hair was
rapidly felling eelr, and chancing In hifie'cl on hand a
sample of the ahnee article!, furnished ley the mann-
taltirer many mOnth*previonsly, we wool but a rein-

as directud, and found It tooverate. like a
rfehrm, in entirely clineking the: tall and creating a
new and healsby action of the scalp."

Cerutiou.—Ack lot Sterre, Chemin,/ !lair Inrinorn-
teh and pryer 1.1 dellerg rierAlliitir you 10 11101. Silly

other article its a Pricc2s ,,qii',llcr
GeneralWhole:rale Agents—C. P. /owl' ok co ,

Nb. IRO Arch st., Philadelphia For sale by dealer,

genksully. Forgale in Pottsville by
J.

STUDENTS' LAMPS
Sotriwritiet lii recently received a new and

I Very ingrininioi article of tamp exiled Ibe SI II •
1401ex Lamp. for the Ilse, of tittidenttiallll 'Moira is It,
55.31,t to di..lwipte WWI Ow trp4ble and airnoyance eon,

Inv ordinary lamp. :

They ure intended for burning the .:ett "trial and
Sperm Candle, and at, no nrramted that tiller the

has 14,11 1110 in the Mirk, von have no further
trouble with It until it is entirely ronsonitd.

lie will take pleasure to 1•00wIttp than to 11,0,,

WIIO may favor him Avail a rail. For Slle
11. RA NIN AN

Cr r.ntereil al cording hi Art of Congre44, in the year
1851, by .1. S. ilouciiToN, M. D. in the 17lei VC.,

011irevfthe Visti it t toil.l for i11... rastertt 111,•trict
of PenngyhOuin.

GREAT CUUE rOn DYSPEPSIA!
Another ScientifiC Wonder!

DD..i. S. DouDirros.s ...

, tfif;;•.w..A. M-, .i,.4 i. ie.6.-. 'at.
„....,......,,,...c..,,....

-..-

• -

=-- --2 ,2'..-r.,_ 7.--j,;,_:::',.;,L.—L.,==—,----..:,-;—.......,..,:j-:-_----2.7-.L.-::

11111 E TRUE Ittr:r.sTivr, FLUID, on C/DATRIC
1 Juice: Prepared from Rennet, it the fourth

Strimach ofthe 4)1. after dirertinter of !limn i.teittit,
the great rhysiologiettl chemist, by J. s. nr,itglit6l},
nl. It. of Philadelphia,' l'a.

This tia Duly W61'11,11111 remedy fir indigestion,
Dyspem.la,Jaundire, LiVer Complaint, and Debility,
('tiring after lkaturr's One it method, by Neture'e own
Agent, the tiastric Juice.

Italia teaspoonful of pet..th, Infused in water. will
digest or nee ',mind. of Itoai.t 11..ef in about
twolinurs, out of the stionarlt.

Pepsinis no, islitefclement, it Great Digesting prin-
ciple of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of the I' I,
'the Purifying. Preserving. and Stimulating agent of.
the Stomach and lets-tines. It is extracted from the
Ingestive tittninat l of the (Is, thus forming - no Artifi
tint Digestive Flout. ineri-Sly' lh it, the natural Castile
Jun, m ns Chemical povvenl, and fitniediing arout-
`plrte stud perfect fir it. II). Ille :1111 of ihts
preparation, the point and 'Nils or rodi::o.oioo and

;I)yepepaa are TellinVeil, met as they wool.,he by a
healthy Stomach. It is doing wonders Air Dyspeptics
caring cakes:tic Debility, Emaciation, Ner.min Ilr-
cline,and Dyi.peptdc -Constanintoi,l, glipposed to he in

the verge of the grave- Scientific Erldi nee upon

which it Id based, is In the Mellen' degree curious find
retnarkable.

SCICSTIFir EVIDENCE!
Raton taehig, in his ri .lebritiell work on Animal

Chemistry, sass. "An Artificial Digestive Fluid atm-

:Wits in the rig Juice, may be readily prepared
it the morons membrane of the...tom:telt of tie Calf

O which various articles of foist, ;is men, 'and eggs,
NMI., softened, chang,eil, and digested, Dist in the
same manner as they' wouldhe is tht• Miami. stomach.'

Dr Pereira. in .his famous treatise on "Food nod
Diet." published by ratvlen. k WI:115„ Nen.. Volk,
parte :15,•tatetr the yonte great fart. and.deeerthes the
Methodof prep-kral ion. There are f, w higher with/wi-
th.. thou Dr. Pereira',

Dr. Comlie,in his valuable wyninco ennui ••Physiol..
ngy of if ~'stion "'observes that 'a annum, inifto i
due quantity of the Clattrie Juice is a Prominent anti
n u-prevailing ;lose of Dyspepsia ;" and lie slnlea

I hat ••,, dleuugoished professor of medicate in London,
who was severely afflicted with this t moot:mi. find-
ing everything else b. hill, had fet0111411•10 the f.asirie
Juice. obtained from the stomach 'of tiring annuals,
which proved roMpletely eurcesslitl."

Dr.I;rabsin, ant heir at the famous
table Dirt; "Isays' "tt to a remarkable fact in physt-
lilogy, that -the stomachs of anintilla, mai erated iu
water, impart• to ate fluid the property of diiNttlyins
various artlrlesnl fond, anti of effecting is kind of are
titicial digestion of them In no wise different from flip
natural digestive process."

Dr. Sinion'sgreat work, the "Chemistry of Man,'
(l.ea & IS N, pp. :121-2) says • "The
discovery of PP.PSIN forms a new ma iii the chemi-
cal histmy of Digeslion. From recent experiments.
we ktn,w that food fix dissolved as T31111115, in un arti-
ficial digestive fluid, itrvated from II Is to

the natural Gastric Jahr itself."
Professor Diut;ilison of the Jelfeistin College, Phila-

delphia, Dift's goat work on human Physiology,

votes limn• than fifty pagesto nn examination of this
subject. ills experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the
Gastric Juice,obtained from thetiving huinanstomich
and from aitimals are well known. "In all rases,"
lie says. ''digest inn °related an perfectly in the anti.
ficialax in the natural digentions.':

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry in the
Medical College of the University of New York, in

his Hook of Chemistry," pace3ntl,saps: "It

has been a question whether artificial digestion could
heperformed—hut it is tiow titilVernAlly admitted that
limay

Dr. Cartu.nter'sstandaril work on IPhysiology,whirli
is in the lthrarysof,evriy physician, and is used as a
Text Hook in all theCidleges, is full of evidence simi-
lar to the above, respecting Iheremnrkabie Digestive

power otlfepsist, and tile ftet that it may he readily
separated frani.the Stomach of the calf or ox, and
used for experiments in artificial digestion. or as n
remedy for disease of the Stomach:, and deficient se-

cretion of Gastric Juice.
AU modern works on Chemistry, .111ateria

and Physiology. and all good Medical liattottarie.s,
deeelibe the character and propeitieil of Pepsin, nod

state ninny interesting details respecting it.

The fact that an artificial digestive fluid, or Gastric

perfectly resetnliling the natural fluid. may lie
readily prepared, does foil admit of question. The
.onlywoniler is, that It has not been applied to the

mire of indigestion and Dyspepsia—so naturally does
such a use stiggest Itself inane mind.

Art A pYrtl'Ert4lA trtiftr,ll,_ . .

Nov. 29.1851

Dr. lionghton's Pepsin has pmdured tt e mast tear

venous effects. in rering cases of Debility.r.maciation
Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption. It is

impossible to give the dt-tails ofcases in the limns -of
this 111.1Verl,4•MPTIt ; but aitfluent It Idea ott iocnl Pa

have been given of more. than Two Hundred remark-
able cores. in ,Phibidelidils, New York. and Boston
alone. These were nearlyda..it-esperate cases, and
the Merl were not only rapid and wonderful, bet per-
manent.
It is a great Nervous Antidote, nil partirittarty

useful for tendency to Hiltons diserder, Liver Coni•
plaint, Fever and Agile, er badly treated ,Fever and
Ague, or badly treated everand Ague., And the evil
'amen, of Quinine, Mercury, and other diva' open the

'Digestivti rrgans. after klongairkness. Also, for es.

cessin mare, and the ton free Ilse ofardentspirits.—

almost reconciles Health with Intentnerenee.
OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.

Thereis no, form of old Stomarh Complaints which
it does not aim to reach anti remove at once. 'No
'.matter how bad they ,maybe, it gives instant relief!
A single dope remuirts all the unpleasant symptoms ;

and-it only needs to he repeated for a short time to
make these good effects permanent Purity ofblood,
and vigor of hotly follow at once. It is particularly
excellent in cases of Nnesce, Vomiting, Cramps,Sore-
lie3S of the pit or the Stomach. distreos after' eating.
-low, cold state ofthe Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of
Spirits, Despondency, Emaciat ion, Weakness, tenden
cyto Insanity, Sairide,&c.-Dr Houghton's Pepsin. is sold by near)/ all the^
dealers in fine-drugs and rOpOlar Medicines, through-,
oat the United SLites. It is prepared in Powder and
in Fluid fotm—and in Prescription vialstier the use of
physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of physicians, may be.
obtained Of,Dr. Houghton nr his agents, describing
the whole recess of preparation, and giving the au-
thotities upon which the claims of this new remedy are
based. As It Isnot a Secret Remedy, no objection can
be raised against Its use by 011ibitiarl• ill respectable
sanding andregular practice. Price, One Dollar per
bottle. PEPSIN IN POWDER.

Sent by Alan, Foto of Postage. •

For convenience ofsending to all parts of theman-
ry. the Digestive Matter of the Pepatn, is put up in

;he form ofPowder, with directions to bedissolved in
water by the patient. There powders contain Iost-the
same matter Is the bottles, and will be rent by mall,
Free of Postage, for One,Dotiar rent (peat paid)to
Dr. J. M. Houghton. M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

Observtdthis:—Every bottle of the genuine Pepsin
bears the written signature of .1. B. Houghton. D.,
sole' proprietor. Philadelphia. Pa. Copy-right and
Trade Marksecured:

• sold by allDruggists and Dealers In Meditittei.. _

AGENTSl—Pottaville,D. 1141.$1!Alg, 3. 0. Dimwit; J.
B. U.

Sept G. 1851 1 • 3a4_ _

..1)TRICIIAlt ITVEIN !TIOOKm.—The sub.
Liscriber ban on band a- largeassortment ofluther.
an HymnBooks, which be has recently received from
the Publisher.; bound In dltreteritatylea, from theplain
Stompto Twit', Morrotto'oat .Velvet ezira.. For

ottho tottoot*ssp,b, • BANNA'N.. it, it • ,

LADIES, WITT WILL YOU BE
• UNHAPPY?

TATITEN PROFESSOR YANIIOILN, the eeletirated
Vl' ASTROLOGER of the 19th Century, gives ad-

vice in all affairs ofthe heart, which, if allowed, can-
not fait to guide the single toa happy marriage, and
makes the married happy!! Ladies who are Unhap-
py through trouble. misfortune and disappointment,
consult him daily, they 'Pillow his advice and ant made
happy., (Teets consult him to know what is before

' them; others' seek information ofthose' they love,
and all ate made happy and coblented!!! If youvat-
tte your Mute happinesa, delay no longer, consult

yourself and be happy. •
Tertas.—Foisen interview Of 15 minutests cents, In

full 81. All Letters and Interviews are strictly prix
vale and confidential. All Letters pre paid secure a
private interview, those at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and moat in"
violable secrecyobserved, all letters tobe pre-paid:—
No. 3. George street. Second house, North aide, above
Schuylkill Sisth,Philadelphia.

WEALTH AND GOOD FORTUNE.—Gentlemen,
look to your interest before It is too late!!! Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VANIIORN s if
you do. success will crown your undertaking.—
Men who have been unfortunate and unsuccessful in
life and in business. bleu %vitalistic worked hard-and
struggled against adversity and misfortune the giea-
lerpatt oftheir lives, and found the more they tried
to eat forward in. the world the more things went
against them:: These men have consulted hint for
the last 30 years.and all those Who were wise enough
to follow his advice are now 'rich and happy. while
those whit neglected the advice he gave them, arc still
struggling with adversity. Tema for gentlemen $1
for au inieiview of 15 minutes, in full 52.

"VIE BROWN COTTAG ushes' Street, Cape
Island, N. J. All letters and rommunieathins will be
strictly PRIVATE AND tat;SFIDENTIAI..

April 17.1652.

THE GERMAN WELSHING POWDERS,
For I2i cents sir,fetratfar 4 Ordinary 'Makings.

Ir; considered by thousands Who have tested it. as
being the trie.ttest Srieur( ,e Wonder of the florid.

Entirely Itoing away with that laborious and Injuri-
-411121 practice. of rubbing tile CLOTHES upon the

ASIllt0A111), and a great saving of Time. Labor
and E PenSe. 3

N. 14 To prevent fraud anti imposition, (farzmany
are trying to palm off articles put tip like mine,) the
promplor.l. P. 110 Vr, will put his writtenSignature
on the top Label of every package, Middle only mars
an enlightened public Iva to confound the German
Washing Powders with others that are in themarket.

It is putt up in packages with fillidirsctions and sold
t the nominal prier of tents:.
co- PRINTERS will fiod it greatly to their advantage

In porehaso ,I,ole Powders, in cleanse their TYPES
andllol.l.e:ltS, being a evil. superior Wide, for that
purpocie. Na otiftirturril rmly by

1. P. 110VT,
Ai Id, Laboratory and Pi 'newel Depot, No. 1013oath,

111111-itreet, Philadelphia.
Sold ai Retail by Grime,.and Druggist', generally.

A liberal theeimiii made and extensive nilveithilng for
the benefit .if Agenta. Remember the name: GER-
MAN AV ASIIING POW DERR. CA-R,letters to be poat

=I
Mr. I. P. Hoyt—Dear SO.—Having tided your Her-

man wa,oong powder. I call I heerfully rectoinend It
In ea...ly pers.o for washing and weinbblnr„ believing

:1 great Paving of time and trouble, reituirlug
WitPhboart thereby being a great sav-

ing to the rlotheA an.l ilibpriesing with three- binrtbsi
of tour nut Eapeo3e re.luired in (he ow method
of wie.hing. Yours. &r. •

NIfiIICIA-RETT PHILIPS.
Corner cilTnitilland mot Market4Oreein.

The ahoy, Wasidne, Powders am for site, ‘vhole-
eall:', and mini; Joy the sidiscrilied,lvlio has -been alp-

iwilit.4l:34lleAvail for the County of lichoylklll. Ile
will supply Merchants and others at MrsiroylN
ces per dezen,nod thee save the carriage. "

11.11ANNAN.
Agent for Schuyikiii County.

48-1f

`• I am a maii, and deem noildl7ll7 which -relatfsto
imta hreign to vty.fedings."

READ!! V017113 AND MANHOOD.
viocißomiLire or a premature death., Et IN-

. RN on Self Preservation.-.Only 2.5 "crofts.
Thin bo4ok,itlllit pllialt4llCoi, In tilled with useful in-

formalion,oll the infirmities and diseases of the hu-
man system.. It addresses itself alike to Youth, Man-
hood, and Old age, and should be read by all. The
valuable advice nod impressive warning it gives, will
prevent years of misery and suffering, and 1131/0 anon-'
ally 111111USrtnlin of liVe•ti. Parents by trading it, will
learn how to prevent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 tents, enclosed in a letter; ad -

dr. ti...11 ht Dr. Kinkerirf, Philailelpidafiwlll ensure a
book, undo rim lope, per 14.(1111 of mall.

Dr. K.; fifteen year, reAdent Playsichin,,N. W. cor-
ner of Third and Unionvitwets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philade:phia, mayhe consulted confidentially,—
Ile who places himself nodes the care of Dr. K., may
religiously confide in his honor its a gentleman, and
confidenilyrely upon his skill na a physician. Per-
sons at a distance may address Dr. K,,, by letter, (final
wild) and be cured at home. ,

Packages of 31edicinea, directions, &e., forwarded
by .Finding a remittance, and put tip serum from
damage miduniosity. Book Sellers, News Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassers, anal all others supplied with the

wprk at very low rates
Dec.27. ISSI CM

PUNTING,GLAZING and PAPERING.
I.E/110 VAL , •

W. ROWER having rt'mnved Ms shop to 2 doors
el • above the American House, Centre Street, and
taken into partnership his brothers, the substribeis
liinoinireto the public that they are prepared to es.
crate all iirilcrs in ttwir with the greatest de-
spatch, and ,in the limit terms They ems
pity g.).1 w..rk Men and their C11.101111•IR MAY, there
Pure, be sloe of satisfactory jobs.

Thck.,.• beg leave to rail attention to their
stilcnilitl Paper,banginge, Window-
shades, kr., comprising every variety of style and
ga.dny, to suit the tunic and pocket ofpurrtiamers, and
which iliry,otrer at Illy prices.

J. W. BOWEN k BROTHERS.
2 iiollr4 above American iioUtr, Centre St.,

Pottsville, April 17.1:352. , In-if

BREWSTER'S EMBROCATION,
rhe Bost Remedy err,. direoreredfor' Sprolne, Brum

ithesdrooti:oo, .tqaffness, or Weakness of Aiwa and
/Ant's, Contrarn✓a of the .tlusrlrs, Nrorts/gia

of Ike Pam Side or Bork, Gout. Mot/aria,
Toorharhe, 'Abut. nu Inralttable

litmedyfor Sports, Strains, Stiff
.neso, taiatnrcs and ,(JallS on

HORSES.
Eintirocat ion is prepared of ingredients which

„I form a very act lye, yet entirely safii'and pleasant
preparation for Rheumatism, Sze. The proprietor
tieing aware that there are great quantities of trash
in the country under the name of Embrocation. Liu-
imeni.i.niol Liquid I iisniehinc, nbrniutety worthless,
neveithelees, feels groat saying to the
nlilki,d, hunt Hui. to superior tii everything el,e in

Iluoilreds of the most respectable ',martins and
families have given their testitiomy in fAvor 01 Ito
unperi.olly. It operates in many rases ininietliute.
ly. and ostsons who have been suffering under en-
nem.. pm' 111 the srte or limbs, or from toMises and
lirsins, ha er fnnuut instant relief froM a thorough

! rohhint., wiill.llliß rmbnust ion. 'fry it and you will
not he ili4spiwinted Prlce'2s cents per bottle.

Certificate from embroae Paornaat, Egg ,Attan
Co•N.J

TAN( OIGTVIt.t.N,'N. 3 ,
July nu, 19,i9

711r. HnEwwrtzu:-I),:ar Sir-1 have been an
ectenAive dealer In battle& for thirty years past, anti
-have had great ovportonitiem to woueos the varion3
ilkersrs to which they are strive), and ofleglillg.the
vathole 1 rowdies it, tire.

About Olivet! vvarn shire I was induced to make
one of your Embrocation, and attire that time I have
need ii• othtr 14.1111,11e8 Gu IN. j,.li..wlugdleva,Pstn
which MIS noble animal is ettbicil, Itingbono,
epavm, klfallri (.1 the }Milli and sinews, shoulder
mrainn,swiney In ;he r boulder, Unlearns in sink and
socket, galls or the viimibler4, and every diseane of a
like nature.

I have :Oro 'iced, and known It tined for the various
Edimvares 1. 0.w hick mankind are'snliieft.%urn as swell-
ed Jointr;.llM.lntimistn, Ciout,:inrainv. UrniteaXiiie.

Apinal affection., pains in the titer, side. and
hack. 'll' Lochs, Jturua, SI".:11‘18, alid P.:p.-I'llllly the
Ileidarin•,lnt.lnrh I have liven, siitijrvi nearly all
any life tittle. VI.. 1:11111/0i.alioll Nth('hest and awf-
ul rrinrily I have crier used for theRhone riimplalins;
I having ako sold ridiSiderittile of It In Illy nu".
:Ind lirlieve it io ocipttsrde all °therm.

Yonro with Troller'.
• AMllltliSE ItANTICOAST.•

fillEWATF:trrl enoi,CRA
'

Foe She cure of ekolera -4lorbos, lrivreh,ta, Boyd
Complaints, Ckolte, I7riprog Paids, or Sidi •

Stomach, tad :Islam. Cholera. -.--

-

THIS Mixture has kern used and recommended by
I ph),sicintoit and other..04 a ,eaudatti medicine, anti

ha% been A 1111,1.144111111), tested in numerous violent ca-
ses of Cholera Morbus, Diarthrex. Clothe. &c., and
will not fall to cure Jo one case in ten, ifadmin.-,
tered according to dlrettions,on-the, fitstattack. •

- It is just what every family, vesiA,'lleamboat,.
barge, and traveller should always keep on hand to

against sudden attack, as the Cholera Morton
is moat likely to attack its subject. in the night, and
the Hooter the remedy is, applied the better. Asiatic
Chelera in. in MOM ra yed, preceded by .Dtarrilma,
rind Crlping Paton in the,bowels; nod, doubtless,
one great nevem nit!. no, many persons die of Chol-
era is. the want of proper telnedien administered 'in
the first stage of the else:vie, nt the,dniay in procu-
ring a physician before the patient ht -past cure'.

Reference can be given' to hundreds of the mart
respectable persans, as well as to physicians, who
have used it4and witnessed its effects in twins the
most vinlenCcares of Cholera Morbutitind Diarrhwa.
Prier 25 rents per bottle. •

CEUrIVICATE front Dr. Leonard Lawrence :—Ditr-
'nit the glimmer of '1846, while no o oi,it at. Mr
firewater's. in Ilrideeton, I had a severe attack of
Cholera attended with extreme prostration
ofthe system, and a profuse perspiration and vomit-
ing. I was induced -to tire a Cholera Mistare.pts-
pared by Mr. lirewrler, which instantly,gave relief.
and 4 few doses effected a permanent rare; used
nn other medicine whatever. I have since need It in
my own faintly and recommended it In others, In all
rases with the acme re.esits. Froma .knowledg.lll. - .
its contents, I should not jtesltate to recommend I as,
a safe and efficient medicine in all :cases of a like
nature. LEONARD LAWRENCE M. I)

Cedarville, N.J., July, 18-18..
BREWSTER'S PECTORAL MIXTURE

An /a ralitable Remedy for ColgAs„Colds, Woe*
us, Pkthisie,Whoopeng Cough,.kleasles-Couoh,

Spitting of Blood, Pain and- Weakness of
• the Cheat and Lungs, Sore: TAroat,-

Braiekicts and hipipiant
• Consumption. •

Tfact that so many thousendr.or peivonsitive
used it so successfully, in the different staiegArnd

numerous certificates haying been sent to thiPro-prietor,as well As the fact that Physicians, Clergy ,-
men and public spe.akervi,.a re using it for those dry.
,tjtkling sensations that usually accompany sore
throat, as well as fur bronchitis. haiking coughs and
consumption. prove beyond a doubt that It is a very
superior cough remedy.

It has been sucenstrully used and tesied during the
test twenty years, and.tho demand Is now rapidly
increasing. Price Z. cents per vial.

The following le one ofthe mo■t remnYkable cures
on reconl, from Burlington County. 1.: • .

Blom Ws Itfr r.Le, Feb. 9,1E450.

Mirth II; IBM

Mr.'r. C. BRICWOTESI .--Lwear Mr.—lune mouth of
June, 1&10,1 took a severe cold, which irmtutbt on a
severe and protracted illness. The Bilious Fever
followed by Pleurisy and 'Dysentery ; the first fire
weeks I had a very severe indlocessant cough.
which- seemed to set at 'defiance the skill of one of
the best Physicians Inthe city ofPhiladelphia, where
I then resided. Myself and wife frequently request-
ed- permission of my physician to use your Pectoral
blistnre, the beneficial effects of which she had et-
periencedln her own ease, nine years before—to
Which sliii -alin cheerfully testiflev—which lee would
not 'grant till the end offire ,Weeks, and my cough
sun inereasing„when hn said he could do no more
forme; )but. we must try it on our own responsi-
bility, ow he knew nothing of its properties. I at
once procured . a bottle of your agent, the use of
which cured my coughentitely,end I got well. My
physician eame twice a day to witnen its effects,

iland unhe tatiegly ascribed the curs to Your medi-
chm, whi 0I ti ileac is the best Mixture for coughs In
use. I h re ;instantly kept it Wray faintly since,
and recommended it to others with the same benefi-
clakerfects.' '

-- ' Your* respectfully. •
• ' ' • MAULED A. EGIBERT:

Ptepared only by PI MIBTIKWATER.Drnggist and
Chelsiggildridgeton, N. .11.,and for sale by ,

J. Q. lI_BQWV, Diggibt, Arent,
-̀'WaneNMI;ratUrviite; ea, •yid

illmtialtlNQp mat nirrarazuST
,

_,,:zt • PMILADELPMA AMC/ LiVERPOGL..
- ..' 1k The Liverpool and Philadelphia Steam-
f 13; il.' ship Company Intend salting their new---.,--, Steamships as follows:

City of Mancheiter, 2115 TomsiCapt.ltobt. Leitch..
City ofGlasgow. 1610 "

• Capt. Win. %Vint. • '.From Pkitaitiplia. dthCity of Glasgow, Thursday, • May
City ofManehinifer, Thursday, . June Ad .
City of Glasgow. Thursday, July Ist.,
City of Manchester, Thursday, r alp 29iii

• Fees: _Liverpool. I
City ofGlasgow, Wednesday, , April Ith
City of Manchester, Wednesday,. 'May Sth
City,ofGlasgow, Wednesday,., ~ June Ad
Cllfof Manchester. Wednesday. June AOth

• RATES or PASSAGE.
From Pilitaddphia. . Frog' Liverpioll

Saboo.singlestate rooms, Saloon,singlestate rooms.
90 Rol. -; ~.. ',20 GuineasI " double" 61 " " double IS "

" forward S 5 " "' forward IS "

• Including Steward's fees.
rr -•S THIRD CLASS PASSENGERS. '

i-IL .limited number of Third Class Passengers *III
lietaken from Philadelphia and Liverpool, and fduuden provisions. i 1 .
From .11iiladelplila 20 Dols. From Liverpool 6Gulras..... .

..
__ ._ __ , ti,Certificates ofpassage will he lesued.here to pilties

whoare desirieus ofbringing out their friends et teor-respotttngar.pMIT ON FINE GOODS 60s. PER
GoAR E GOODS, HAMMYAIM. ace., will he taken'
isehjeet toagreement.

First Class. SlCGlalialipli ply between Ilverpooli and
Glasgow, Deem Rotterdam. Leehorn, Marseille And
other Meditertanean 'ports, by which goods. den be
shipped to EisSrpool, andibenee by this line to Phila-
delphia ditert.:

An experienced Surgl t will ,be carried on !cash
ship: 'rots In PhiledelphinandAll goods sent .4t _. ~

Liverpool 'will ,ht forwarded with economy alit de.
sparchi.- .

L'or lOW.or passage, apply to
. THOMAS RICHARDSON

Philadelphia and New York.•

RICH A IiDiSON,IIIIIOTHERS.Ar U.
April 17, 1552. 16-tf
0.5- The rinberriber has been appointed Agent Or the

above line of Steamers, and, le prepared to engage
Passengers who prefer coining (With the rlteatnere at

the published rates. • .I.I..DANNAN.,

Tr=

VARNISH. STEAM PUTTY AND
PAINT MANUFACTORY.

Tilt:Undersigned havingntade mitensi.ge alterations
and improvements in his machinery, and hiving

ntroduced :lei A at into him Fait Of y,wmild'ningt reapert
fully rail the attention of his friends andrustilmerathrough the country to Ida urge and writ se cued
%meg of VARNISHErt, Pa tNTS, 011.11, GLOM, Stc.,
&c., which for variety and quality cannot bo startled
by any, similar establishmentJti the Pilate. o:oath
Body, carriage, Cabinet and -Chinn: Gloss Ventilate'.
and Paints of every description, dry.and ciound in Oil.
and put-up at,shurt notice incans of:convenient size
for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Lea, . t'allette, Put4,
Hark Khivesi Sable and Camel !fair Pencils, Varnish,
Painl. Grainingand Ku',minim. Wanes, and English,
French apd American Glass of aN sizec.sul3ahle fur
ti,tore Fretting, Dwellings &c., with a good assortment
of Enameled and Colored Glasa for Public Buildings.
Veld-Umbra, Ar.c., Acc., constantly nn hand and In; sale
In quamitleg to suit purchaaers,al tunderatn prices. at
the old established Pat:wrens' F1,1011n111710 •10) VA-
RIETY STOII6 No. 1,0 North Fourth street, seeil side,
below Race et., Philadelphia. . C. 8 CIIRA.,CK.

April 1952. 17—iy,

- I / Ai. •i.
THE INVALID'S BEST Int END

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE!. TRW:IIFt'I. OR WRIGHT'S INDIAN V.EGETARLEI PILLS
IN SOUTH AMERICA !-4 %TIMMFEVERCu.,RED:•TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION!

Ssi.EU, Mass., April 26 1851.
William,Wriglit, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years

we have been the Salem agents, and also at One time
the county agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole ofthis time wel are not
aware that, in any one Instance, have the pills which
we have sold been complained ofas causing hijurnor
not accomplishing their proper mission. It IS doubly
gratifyingwhen we receive voluntary testimony from
a FOIITCC where the mrdicine which is sold-ties been
the means°Gluinggreat good and ofsaving manylives.

Last year we sold three dozen bezels to sci to a for-
eign port, and this day have received a letter from the
merchant who ordered theni, giving an account of the
wonderful effects which they dig in curing a large
panther of persons who were attacked with e prevail-
ing epitUnivoimilar to the yellow feet, ; while those
under 07 regular physicians' treatment, whir were in

the Hospital, some three hundred, including the
Governor,. gistrates,&c.; fell VitilleS to the disease.

If you would like a copy ofour letter,we don't know

of any impropriety in giving it you, and perhaps it
would be of service in have Itpublished, together with
our names, as it is addressed to us. We will consult

the parties interested, and If yoU Wish it;iyon will
plsase write us. Respectfullyt.yours,

W. tr. S. IL Ivan.
The following la the letter alluded to above:

CAVES NE, Match 22. 1851.

mum

Messrs. W. S. 11. Irina. Merchants, Platen)

Gentlemen—For come years past I have adopted In
my family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-

table Pills (for whoin' , you are his agents It Salem)

and have found that medicine ol great wortIt Salem).

I.rist November we were visited by a kind lof
matory fever. (the same I presume which greatly af-
flicted our neighbors. thellraxilians, inc nearly a year)
the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundred persons fell Victims to
the epidemic (a great number fora Ovulation as small
as ours,) Our florin's named It the true yellow fever,
but their skill was Inefficient to stop its progress, curt-

fining their mode of treatment toStie use of Quinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the use of
purgatives; and of course all the soldiers and sellout,
who were obliged to be sent to the Hospitals,as also
the Governor, several- Magistrates, several °Mee's,
and in fart ail those who were really afflicted with the
disease,fell victims meter their mode of treatment.

A month prevtons.l lied;recnived three IlaF.en boxes
Dr. Wiight's Pills, which I presume were bought

at your store' by Messrs. Goldsmith, NeWtocub &

Fatless, merchants in your city, and, with whom I am
doing business. I had the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several underlay roof, who Were aNlrt-

eil with the came fever,and two doses of, eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave sway nearly all my Pills to mane twenty Or thir-

ty persons, and all were relieved as it wiry by en-

chantment.
I have., in consequence, remitted to Meisrs. Gold

smith, Newcomb and Fatless, the sulmorfOrtyriollite
am the purchase of that quantity of this medicine, and
fowl{ of you to dearer the Pills as fresh se possible.

I request you also fa desire Dr. Wright it} have Ms

direCtions translated In 'French. whi:h willrend great-
ly to circulate his Pilis:not only here,rint also In the

othercolonleswhere thepopulatlon Di unfits tor meroits.
Excuse our. gentlemen, Inthe liberty I have taken

toaddress you thle letter,whir h, for the sake of hu-

manity, I have been compelled to do, as 1 Jdnot mean

to speculate on Inarticle which proved salutary to

number of poor people,and in fart most of popu-
lation is reduced to a mate of Indigence, and It would
be sinful for soy one to Seek lucre In such d way.

Accept. gentlemen, the intik respectful Salutations
Ofyour very obedient servant. A. PICHEsIN.

The medicine is for mile. Wholesale androtail,either
in English. French, German or Spanish dlrections,at.
the Principal Otfire, 101RACE St., Philadelphia.

And, for sale by
Tr F. nr•ATTY & IPottsvilieJ. Q. DROWN.

E. J. Fry,Tumaqua; J. W. Gibbs. Minersville ; Jonas
Knbinhold, Port Clinton ; JacobDreher, Drebersville ;

Joshua Boyer, MrKeansburg ; C. & A. fticht, Ring-
gold ; Kepner & Co...Kepnersville ; Gideon Whet-
stone,West Penn ; Wnt. Cqoper,,Tuscarora ; George
Regan. do George Potts, ; Daniel Knell;
aliddlepott • JohnWilliams, do Conner dr. Rhoads,
New Philadelphi a;, H. Shinier,Port Carbon; Jas.
11. Levan & SchuylkillHaven ; William A. Ham-
mer. Orw lashing ¢ I,AM. M'..lhirkel, do. (Samuel Mertz,
Landingville'; Johanan Cockill, Llewellyn ; Abram
Schwenk, Germanyille.;' Jacob Kauffman, Lower Ma-
hantongo ; Jno. R. 111012-reary,Tremonx; Eckel &

Harndt, do. McCormick& Clark, Donaldson ;

ex & Miller. Pinegrove ; George fleifsayder, New
Castle; Wm Price, dt.Clair.

June7.1852,i 12-tf

•lOZR-tsUBdCRIBER'INVITF.iS. Tilt ATTSN-
tion of thenubile to the very extensive sawn t-

nient of Goods., eoesisting of
O ENTLEMEN'S Calf Stitched,Fudged and Pegged

Banta, Calf and Ki6l.ll4lUbill eoled SeWed and Peg•
ger] Boots, Water ProofBoots :leveed and Pegged.
from •210 $4; Nev England and Philadelphia
manufacturedCoarse Boolk, in grilat variety,
constantly on hand; Cloth and lasting Gaiter
Doom and Cungreis Gallen, Calf Nullifier.,Ore-
gon Ties, and Wowed andPeggeitTlest.

MINERS' Boots and Manioes, of firstipaallty,'af
low prices. •

BOYS' and Youths'i Boots andidontoer

9n41. 11ame, CASH;

course or

r4ll-11I
=l2

fine.•
LADVS• French and English Lasting Gaiter -Doom,

Morocco, Caliskin and Goat Bootees, French Mor-occo, Kid welt and pump , opting Encksking and.
Jeffersont, FrenchIMorocco and ..K id Tumooads,
from 50 cta. to Ill; -NsstEnglandroteea and
Shoes of all'londs:chee , ,

51198Eir and Children'', Ficinteee and is oes.• large
assortment suitable for this market, notimantly on
band. , •

GUM Elastic Shoes;
Our stock of Gaol Elastic Shoes arl T:er th e best

manufactured articles the country can a 1. ladies'
and Gentlemen would do wearto call land provide
themselves with good Gnm shore; the 'best, ;maven-
tithe yet discovered atColds, Coughsand Consump-
tion. . .

' TRVNK4, CarpetEngland I/slices.
• • TheTravelling community will Bad a well En'
plied with the abovearticles which we will sell al
moderate pines. -

• • - I
Boot! and Shoat Ws and!Wilted '

tit armtr.

~°
aANURE

Farmers frequently experience heavy l cy
by permitting their manure heaps to retna,,
freely exposed to, the air without any tort!.
ing. This practice, so inimical to the inter•
ests of the husbandman, whose citcuntsta4.ces require that he should economize ever
particle of fecundating matter for the use
his crops, requires correction..

Exposed in this condition, withqui aaC:
protection from the deteriorating eilttts
the atmosphere, the very best Man+ wit.

iera very short time, be depreciated t) a rac,
harmful extent. Whenever fertnrataeczl
takes place, the most valuable part of it,e

manure, if not covered with some Orsorbe,
substance, is volatilized, and passes utT e I
gas. This valuable portion is the substan,,
known to chemiiis by the name of !lam!
`ilia. Every pound of this Salt is capable t.
producing sixty pounds of wheat, or a

' el of Indian ,corn—being as we have ales
dy remarked, the most valuable part of
dung, and without which whatever mbar::
after its abstraction or volatilization by' a,

atmosphere; is a little. hetterr so far : as r.
gards vegetable substance, than so m u,
sand.

you have`a manure•heap from whr::
yoU are apprehensive this gas is eseapuz
prepare yourself with a.comtuon feather,d:i
it in vinegar,' and hold it directly over
Manure. If the gas is escaping, whitefunlk-
will be seen. In thi's case no time shuuldi:
lost in sowing gypsum over the entire

face of the heap, Which arrests the anum.ll
acct gas,—or, if gypsum is not availatii
you can cover the heap with fine loam, c
muck, or, indeed with any substance srl‘k=
will newts an absorbent. Every person z,
has accorded any attcia,tion whatever, to

phenomenon of inanuresonust have berep
ry sensibly impressed with the difference,,
tween the results attending the applicat,;
of horse_ manure which has been allows!
remain to heap till it has become ."firtp.
ged," and those which follow the applicen.;
of that which has not undergone this der
orating process. Now this difference is a
result of fermentation. Had the manure lte
covered carefully, this process would 1,11

been so farmodifiedin intensity, that De
ry sensible or applicable diminutionof
would have ensued. The volatilized 80111,

nialfeing specifically lighter than atmoNlim
is air, would have ascended and been at,

bed, in great measure, by the protecting,.
vering of gypsum or mould, and thus be
been economized for the use of the crop.-
This subject is really deserving the Stn

attention of the farmer, who should ht-
understand his own interests, than to peal
so valuable an adjuvant to be lost.—B,

Courtly Intelligencer.

THE STABLE.
Ii is a common mistake to Convert then

tle stall or stable intoa laboratory of man-

Pure air is essential to the healthy cond,L, i
of any animal. By allowing manure tft

cumulate and remain, the atmosphere isf
ed with innumerable visible particles cdc

monia, nitrogen, and othergasses, Modal
extremely unwholesome to breath and if:
rious to the health of cattle. On theimp.
tance of ventilation and cleanliness lor.l
preservation of health of domestic am.

cannot do better than refer to the val.
essay, puWislied in the first number 'op.

Journal, p, -10. " Filth and moistee t.

_joined with heat," says the able writet,'l
thegreatest enemies of health." It is
that stablescannotbe kept too cleaulp
sweet. The sooner the filth is removal•
better. There should be a drain to cam
from every stall whatever willflow aslb;:
It should pass out that apartment. -bu:
suffer it to run entirely,away and be
poor husbandry. ,It should be arres;el
soon aftet leaving the stable as praci
A manureor'compast heap should be te.r.,
near the stable or cattle shed, where the:'
mer should accumulate his stock-of msri

To thiti heap all the drainage of the sit.

barn-yard and out-Louses should be co:.
tt.tl ; which, will supply the requisite
tOes whesufficient heat, even in low-
perature of the atmosphere, 'will arm f-
the fermentation.

WIIERE LIAE*ISAPPLicAO.I
Every;clay soil, every peaty soil, and.

ry sod in which vegetable fibre dbn
readily decay; because that is It sign lb
contains somelmtiseptie acid, which pro,l
decay. This is the case in peat le!,

swamps. Sandy, gravelly; or thin 5

may be overhmed and injured ; because
causing the decay of vegetables, it sets

the ammonia, the very substance of le'.
required. To prevent this, more food a
be,given for the lime to act upon:
mer who knows what the action of Inv
upon all soils, will ever do withoutl is

accessory to his manure.• It is a rongc.
part ,of all crops grown by the farm
When applied to land which had not b

for many years, it has at once restored
fertility for the crop. Where ►t bpi/
once to remunerate the farmer using L

has proved of the greatest benefit a hun.
times.

CURE FOR MELON BUGS
Dr. Hull, of Newburgh raised a;i

crop of melons, by a process thus staw.
the Borliculturalisi :

s

'>.~c*~
i~~.

• " Bugs were completely expelled by

tering the plants daily with a strong i

tion of qualm, made by pouring, for,

lons of boiling water on foist pooundsol Sl',
sia, in a barrel, and after twel've.hoartl
ing the,barrel with" water. , The Ovule:.
squash or pumpkin bug was thotnyr
driven Off by a decoction of double strei ,
containing a pound of glue to tengella.)l
make it adhere. The result was, a po' -

of " sixteen hundred-superb melons, a

than one-sixth of an acre of ground.,"

TO PURGE A HORSE.
Reduce a piece of chalk 'of the eau

walnut to powder, and put it in a quay'
tle. Pour in sharp good vinegar ollitg
vesces. But little vinegar will he got;
first, but the drenching can berepercel
pint is generally sufficient, whether
at once,or at two'different times 19°I
consegetence., It generally operates-11A,
minutes, and affords almost instsu:STlandcompleterelief.

_

WET MEADOWS. ;

These should be drained during 1111'1
the next two months. The sweet grr-_
have a disrelish for wet soils. Ifideld'
wet lends, whether intended for gress6.',
cereals, or any other crops, should belW
for no soil surcharged with water, 031,
cultivated to advantage, even the oto

Wiling manures ate almost roviel(o6
therm

fl A itouszi6rh the other eveoisP;:
Pettfrom a chowand fell head-most in

rel 'of flour.. To show the powet of/

mentalairankt we Will state that he

nigtsw whit! iu aeinglinight."

TIM 01113d? MENTIMItir
vil: Joint IBULV9

:SARSAPAIIILLA• -

TT is pat up in roll quart' bottles. and contains Ole
Istrength ofme wow as much pure flenduratiltar-
seminalas any similar preparation in America.—
Price, one dollar per, bottle,ot air betties for 'five
dollar,.

Ithas been it well established Act. for years-past.
that Sarsaparilla. when pure and properly prepared,
was the only true panacea' for altdiveases Originating
from an Impure stale °firmblood, the nee of inercu-
ry.intoricating drink*, evil habits in youth;bamm-
nemar:. We boldly Airsert,that_Join Rill's Fluid
E of Sarsaparilla is the only preparation before,
the public that is prepared on stricil scientificprin-
ciple and ofuniform strength. The t......reapartiu is
princhasted withoutregard to price, and every liound,
before being used, is subject to the str cult do mseal
tens, and its genuineness ascertained littera be:rtg
need.

liarsapa:llla also contams,t6e virtues ofre -

rent other trainable medical roots, together forming
the best compound. and producing TEM ollealtarr
caltaTiora AniaTlNl7ll. 'MOWN WoILD: This medi-
cine. when used according to directions, WILL CURE
WITICOCT Fait.
Scrofula or King's Evil, anterm, •Tuttolia, rruptlone

of ma Skin. Erysipelas,Chionic, Sore Eyes.Rin-
gworm or Tetters,SCald Dead. Rheumatism, -

Pains in the Bones and Joints, Old Sores,
. and Ulcers, livening of the Glands_ , • •

Syphilis, Pyspepila,Stilt Rheum,
Diseaserinf the Eirineya,.Loas •

ofAppetite, Diseases aris•
Ing from thi no

Mercury. Pain in
the Side and,. .

Shoulders,
• (renewal

Debility,
Prepay. Lute- .

be so, Jaundice,
Goalies, It ti f. Sore

Throat. Bronchitis:Cobh!.
Coughs. Wealoess of the

Cheat, Pulmonary -Affections, and
all other Diseases tending to produce

Coolunintion. Liver Complairt, Penult.
: irregularities and Gomplainte. Sick and Ner-
vous Headache, Low, Spirits, Night Sweats, Ex•

polluteor imprudence in Life, Chronic Vousiontiona
DI t and I. a Spring and Summer Drink,

and GeneralTonic for the Sylteni, end a Gen-
tle and Pleasant Pursailve, far Superior

. to Blue Lick or Congress Whitt,
Salts, or ridding Power..

• READ t READO READ!!!
The truly wonderful and remarkable CUM/ lila

have come under our immediate observation, trace
more titan convinced us that Doctor Bull in a otKAT

MAN, andthat-his Fluid Extract of Pampanlla is the

most valuable combinatton of vegetable extracts that

the science of divining has yet produced. All rue,

ens to the Doctor in Inn new enterprise, ray; we.—
Lewisville Courier

We agree withront nelghbar o, the Coot, ier, that
_Doctor Bull Is a great Man and lila Sariaparilla a

itauvritanertlein ; and we arefolly cony tra co that
the Doctor, with his Sarsaparilla, will create a the
more enthusiastic excitement East than Barnum did

' with Jenny Lind. We would tint have one residers
to understand us as classing the Doctor and his Sar-

saps' ills witiallarnum and Jenny Land, because all

who spend their dollar for a bottle of Bur l`a Sarsapa-

rilla will get its eqrtivalent ; and we litiet.heard it
silly;hinted. that many, after hearing the ilishie Jen-

ny,and ending their pocket mines (mitten to twenty
doilate. thought it was paying pretty dear for the
willwrta. One objection we have to iluirti rtarimpa
villa and ONLY 011E—ii is so exceedingly pleasant to

the taste, and Invigorating to the system. that, once

in the habit of living It, It is equal to stinking fine rc•
galias,cliewleg Laughorne's best, or drinking Walk-
et's mint Jlllepe—YOU C•N'T QUIT IT.--boaittuiC
Detatocral.

The above complimentary noticed from the editors
of th• Louisville Courierand Drraorrat, were enders•
ed by Geo. D. Prentice, Ean., the distinguished either
of the Louisville Jouraltai, in the following flattering

notice :
There is no doubt ip the' world alio: ;trainee!: of

DoctorBull, and the excellence cable earsapa rilla.--
Some of the moot 'ecientific phyeicia es in tile- city

have applauded the Saraaparllht, and, what !aa great

deal better; the million applaud It too, It ia Laving a
tremendous sale. The celebrated Jayne hal; from
the profits of his medicine, built a granite pnisce in
Philadelphia, seven stories high, and Dr. hull. if be
choosee, can very soon bnlidone t wire la high at that,

It ie. we ate told, very difficult for him to walk thro'
I our streets at all. as he findir lionaelearresi.l, at eve-
ry step, by grateful men and women. many of Whom
have travelled from great distances iolook upon their
benefactor. and to bless hint.for their wonderful res.
storation to health. The SCietor, with all his rat ra or
dinary merit, is very mitten' and retiring; 'yet we
trust that the Eastertreities will, in just',e to them-
selves, give a lilting reception to the distinghlshed
man who boa made as glorious a campaign against he;
man diseases as General Scott made against the
Mexicans

NOTICE TO FEMALES.
John' Mel'. !Sarsaparilla is one of the,greatest b.-

:nate aiwitMnes now in eximence. fi those numerous
cases whete the constitution is debilitated, the ner4
sous energy is lessened, when the efforts of nature
ire weak and deficient, or are Kolb— and over-
wrought, when the face is pale and colorless, the
strength feeble and yielding, the, spirit troubled and
'depressed, the health broken, mind shaken. and con-
trequently, the happiness destroyed—then _Poll'a
eaparilla Is a sovereign remedy. It Nature in

the performance of her duty„btamni the whole Ilya-
tern, renews permanently the nalore. energies, re-
movesobstructions, checks excetossr. creates pure and
healthy blood, and imparts health and happinese.—
Were ladies generally to adopt use of this meal
rune. we would, see for loss atilTeriiTg, disease and

UntrlPPincill, among them, Coil now, t‘list ,
l•ee.;1.11

would take the place of thu ropy s.he.,k
would numeed tha pallid flue; ej alund tree
M.lllll'll instead of team, and I erha, ,s a long Nei, in-
stead of one rut abort by dies: tr, or made mlreratb-

,by continual starringand aleleten At that critirtut
period termed "the turn of Well is often at-
tended with so much.l an cer,. Bull's Samoa-rills is
found to exert a moat beneficial effect. Alt lees ap-
proaching thls criala should be apprised of tia fact,
and avail themselves of this valuable medicine.

A BEAUTIFUL. CLF.AR SHIN.
How we all admire a 'Attar, lieatuiful white akin.

and a cony colored cheek! How 'often do we' sec per-.

ains nof Ponsessing•liils desideratum, "no IleVolltly
to he wished." resorting toroentetirs, lotions. wash-
es. paints,and coloring Materiala. to reshot; them to
a semblance of what disease has deprived thew of.
and that, too. with areal injury to the skin. Minn.
alareapatllla is theheat cosmetic known. It Imatititleit
the skin by removing every particle of morbid alOl
dlaeased matter from the blood, milking It pure, heal-
thy and vigorous, giving activity to everyIllipile-Vll4.
art, and changing the yellow and dark countenance to
the bloom andfirshness of youth. Ladles, abandon
the wren( paintsand mixtures, and WO! Sarsa-
parilla, the only etreitual remedy. A 'Word to the
Ville la atifficienle" anda hint Is enoughfur the ladies.

4 -- ,

We earnestly Invite all persons who tire 'MT...ring

with any of "the ills that dent, in heir to." to Can on
Dr. John Roll's agent, a n.. get a ropy of Bull'sFani-'
ily Amelia. °RATIN; and for the sake of hirmenity,
we hope that a single Individual will not be fou nd, tn-
willing in give Ritil'a Sarsaparilla a 'Mixt—after read-4

i
ing,and recollecting. at the Name time, that it la tin-

.o possible for the Doctor to publish the troth part of the
-f number of eertilleMee of astounding citric Perrin ,"

by his Sat/eosin's. The amount of testimony vol.
,r ,

unitarily showered on Pr. Hull's Sarsaparilla, from
'" well-known and distinguiabeil individuais, both in
10 üblicandprivate'llfe,haa,benn perfectly overwhelm-
-11 Lig •.

t 3 Dr. John Bull's Principal Office, el POUSTIi St.;
Louisville, Ky , where all applications for Agencies

t must be addressed.
SOLE AOENCY for the State ofPennsylvania is al

1DR. iliV jok ilfiNNE• aft , Bl.R a,b)ow iaN.ioroy,,fo NgollNo. 6, Ismet.rt vhdis,.E V
ENTR STREET.Philadelphia . For Sale by

4 Bole Agent for Sehroll.ill County.
qCountry Storekeepers supplied.Etctiil. OWL , 9.2-if
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